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ARTICLE ONE - GENERAL PROVISIONS
 
AGREEMENT made and entered into this _ day of September, 2014, by and betwecn Lhe 
BAY SHORE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT, TOWN OF ISLIP, BAY SHORE, NEW 
YORK (hcreinafter referred to as the "DistricL") and the BAY SHORE SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION (hercinafter referred to as the "Association"): 
SECTION I. CONTRACTUAL PROVISIONS 
A. EFFECTIVENESS 
This Agreement shall constitute the full and complete commitments between both parties and 
may hc altcred, changed, added to, deleted from or mVdified only through the voluntary, mutual 
consent of the parties in a ",'Iitlen and signed amendment to this Agreement. 
B. SEVERANCE, LIMITATlON, AND SUPERSEDVRE 
1. If any provision of this Agreement ur any application of lhe Agreement to any tencher or 
group of teachers shall be found contrary to law, then such provision ur applieation shall not he 
deemed valid and subsisting cxeept to the extent permitted by law, but all other provisions or 
applications shall cuntinue to be in full force and effect. 
2. Where Lhe provisions of this Agreement are in conflict with any other District dctennination, 
the provisions of the Agreement shall be controlling. 
If there arc terms and conditiuns of employment not covered by the Agreement, such shall 
continue to be subject to the District's authority and l:ontro! under applicable legislative 
enactmcnt. 
3. The parties agree that all negotiable items have bcen discussed during the negotiations leading 
Lu this Agreement that this Agrecment constitutes the entire Agreement of lhe parties. and, 
therefore, the parties agrec that no additional negotiations of this Agreement shall be conducted 
on any item, whether contained herein or not, except by mutual consent. 
C. TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This Agreemcnt shall take effeet on Scptemher I, 2014 and shall continue in full force and cirect 
unli} June 30, 2017. In the event that negotiations ore not concluded hy June 30, 2017, the 
Agreement shall become effective after ratificatiun as of the date both parties to thc negotiations 
agree to take the package to their groups for ratification. 
SECTION n. MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
The District is eharged by law to have in all respects the superintendence, management, and 
control of Lhc District. Except as limited hcrein, nothing contained herein is intendcd nor shall it 
have the effcet of abridging or violating the rights or obligations accorded to or imposed upon the 
District by the laws of the State ofNew York. 
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SECTION III. RECOGNITION 
The Board of Education recogni:£es that the Bay Shore Substitute Teachers Association (BSCTA, 
N'{SUT, AFT) is the solc and exclusive representatjve of the Unit cuvered herein, consisting of 
all per diem substitute teachers employed by the Distriet excluding all other employees, who 
have rcceived a reasonable assurance of continuing employment or have worked a total of tvlenty 
(20) school days in the then current school year. 
ARTICLE TWO - ASSOCIATION BENEFITS 
SECTION I. AGENCY FEE 
1. Pursuant to the passage of legislation enabling lhe implementation of an Agency fee, the 
Disfrict does hereby agree that no later than the second pay period ancr the effective date of 
employment, caeh employee who is not a memher of the Bay Shore Substitute Teachers 
Association will pay to the cullcctive bargaining agent each pay period a service charge toward 
the administration of this Agreement and the rcpresentation of such cmploycc; provided, 
however, that eaeh employee will have available to himJber membership in the Day Shore 
Substitute Teachers Association on thc same terms and conditions as are available to every other 
memher of the AssociatiDn. The service charge shall be an amount equal to the cDllective 
hargaining agent's regular MId usual initiation fce. jf any, and dues thereafter in an amount equal 
to the regulnr MId usual dues. The District shall deducl sueh fee in the same manner as the 
memhership dues are deducted. The collected amount through the ageney rCl~ shall he used [D 
represent the individual as a member ur the bargaining Unit and shall not he used toward 
expenditures hy the organization in and Df aetivities ur causes of political or ideulogieal nature 
Dnly ineidentally rclaled tD terms and conditions uf employment. 
2. Any substitute teacher from whom an agency fee has been deducted pursuant to this provisiDn 
whD has any Dbjectiun therctD shall be limited to processing his/her objection in accordance with 
organizational appeal procedures contained in a separate DrganizatiDnal document gDverning 
such appeals. The Day Shure Substitute Teachers AssociatiDn has submitted to lhe Distriet. 
pursuant to Chapter 677 Dfthe Laws of 1977 of the State of New York, a proccdure providing for 
the processing of demands by members oflhc bargaining Unit for thc return Df that portion of the 
agency fee deduction, if any, which represents the employec's pro-rata share of expenditures by 
the Bay Shore Subslitute Tcachers Association in aid of activities or causes only incidentally 
related tD negotiation of tenns MId/or conditiuns Df employment. The Association represents that 
the aforementioned procedure shall not bc changed contrary to thc law. 
3. The Bay Shore Substitute Teachers AssociatiDn wi]) supply, upon the request of the District, 
the names of those Unit members who shall have the agency fcc deducted from their salary. 
4. The Bay Shore Suhstitute Teachers AssociatiDn shall indemnify the District on aceDunt Dfany 
recovery of refund obtained by such non-member of the Association against the District pursuant 
to thiS section. 
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SECTION II - BULLETIN, PAYROLL LISTS, ANn MAILBOX 
1. Should the District send individuals in the Unit letters infonning them that they have 
reasonable assurance of continued future employment in the District. as substitutes, then a list of 
persons so infonned, together with their addresses, shall be furnished to the Association. 
2. Copies of payroll lists, showing thc identities of substitutes who worked, and the number of 
days worked. will he made available to the Association, upon reasonable request. 
3. There will be, in each huilding, a mailbox for use by the Association and designated a::: such. 
SECTION III. NEGOTIATIONS 
A. NOTICE 
Shonld cither party desire to amend this Agreement at the expiration date thereof, notification of 
such intent shall be sent, in writing, 10 the other party no later than February 1st irmnediately 
preceding the expiration datc hereof. 
B. START OF NEGOTIATIONS 
The parties shall mutually agree on a dak to commence negotiations for a successor Agreement 
and shall endeavor to hold the initial negotiation session by March 1st immediately preeeding the 
expiration date hereof. 
SECTION IV. RIGHT TO REPRESENTATION 
In the event a fonnally scheduled meeting is held involving a substitute teacher where a 
disciplinary action may take place, the employee shall be given the opportunity to have an 
Association representative present. 
SECTION V. UNIT MEMBER INFORMATION 
At the beginning of each school year, an electronic or computer disk copy of the [hen current list 
of substitutes being utilized by the District will be furnished to NYSUT. As said list is updated, 
a copy shall be furnished to NYSUT. 
SECTION VI. NOTIFICATION OF VACANCY 
Teaching positions shall be posted in eaeh building with a copy sent to the Association President,
 
whose name and address shall be provided to the District.
 
In the event that a pennanent position becomes available, a substitute teacher who is certified for
 
that position and has either been a replacement/long term substitute in the district previously or
 
who has substituted for a mlnimum of 45 days in the District for two consecutive years shall be
 
granted an interview for that position.
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SECTION VII. l'AYROLL DEDUCTION 
The District will dcduct from pay due~ as unifonnly designatcd by the Association. for 
membership dues in the Association, 
ARTICLE THREE - MEMBERS DENEFITS 
SECTION I. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A. A grievance is a claimed Violation of the express provisions of this Agreement. 
B. 1. All grievances shall bc submitted, in 'WI'iting~ on fI Record of Grievancc and Processing 
fonn supplied by the District to the building principal in the building affected, who shall render 
hisiher answcr within ten 00) calendar days. 
2. Within ten (10) efllendar days of receipt of the answer at step 1, the Association may 
suhmit a wTitten appeal to the Superintendent of Schools, or hisiher designee. Response at level 
two shall be within ten (10) calendar days of receipt of the appeaJ. or if the District elects to hold 
a conference with the grievant and Association on the matter, within ten (10) calcndar days of the 
conference. 
C. In the event that the grievance is not satisfactorily adjusted at stcp 2, the Association may 
submit samc to arbitration in accordance with the following provisions: 
I. The arbitrator shall limit his/her decision strictly to the claimed violation of the 
express provisions of the Agreement submitted to himJher and the arbitrator shall be withouL 
power or authority to make any decision: 
3. Contrary to, or inconsistent With, or modifying, violating, or varying in ,my 
way, the terms and provisions of thi.~ Agreement 
b. Overruling the exercise of Hoard's or Superintendent's discretion under thc 
terms and provisions of this Agreement so long as the Board or Superintcndent can 
demonslrate that there is substantial evidenee in the record supporting the detennination 
made, or that the determination was not arbitrary or capricious, or discriminatory, 
2. The arbitrator shall be rotated from the following panel: 
(I) lIoward Edelman 
(2) Robcrt Simmelkjaer 
(3) Philip Ruffo 
He/she shall decide only the grievance adjudicated, and shall noL render any decision modit'ing, 
amending, or adding to the Agreement. The decision of the arbitrator shall be advisory. 
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3. The Demand for Arbitration shall be filed within thirty (30) calendar days of the date 
of the receipt of the decision in Step 2. 
4. The grievance shall be initiated within twenty (20) calendar days of the first date of the 
occurrence or act upon whIch the grievance is hased. 
5. Each side shall bear its own costs of the arbitration, and the parties shall share [he cost 
of the arbitrator. 
6. Nothing herein shall prevent the Association from submiLting an issue to the New 
York State Public Employment Relations Board (PERB)'which is within PERB's jurisdietion. 
SECTION II. PERSONNEL FILES 
Upon written request to the District, each member of the Unit shall have the right to reV'iew in the 
presence of a District designee, at A mutually convenient time, all of the contents of hislher 
personnel file excepting employment references given in connection with appointment 
The review of the file may be held in the presence of one additional person selccled by the 
substinnc teacher: similarly, there may he two representatives of the District. The substltute 
teacher shall have the right to offer statement for the file, designed to answer complaints from 
any source against the substitute teacher that may be in the file. Answers shaH identifY the 
specific complaint to which addressed, shall include the date ~mbmittcd, i1Jld shall be submitted 
within two weeks of the date of mailing of any item to which an answer is to be appended. The 
two documents sball then be physically joined by staple or other fastener. 
With respect to confidential medical documents there shall be an indication in the file that such 
documents exist. The member of the Unit may request a review of such doeuments. The DistriCT 
may, in ils discretion, deny the request, and in such event, the medical rcport(s) shall not be used 
in any Action eoncerning the member of the Unit. Upon request and reasonable notice, the 
District shall provide to the member of the Unit a duplicate copy of any material in the member's 
personnel file which did not originate with the member. and which the member was not 
previously given and which is not excepted ahove. The District reserves the right to chArge a 
reasonable fee for such service. 
All wriuen evaluations related to the work performance of any member of the Unit, writlen by an 
employee of the District, shall be placed in the Unit member's permanent personnel file in the 
District Office. 
SECTION JIJ. PAY DAYS 
Pay days will be scheduled every two (2) weeks to coincide with teachers' pay schedule, with an 
initial lag of two (2) weeks. 
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SECTION IV. WAGES 
There shall be an increase in .salary for each of the indicated contract years as follows: 
9/1/14-6/30/15	 0% 
9/1/15-6/30/16	 Per Diem 1%: 
Long Term (atler 45th day)- 1%; 
Long "j'erm (after 20th day)- 0%; 
9/1/16-6/30/17	 Per Diem 1%; 
Long Term (after 45th day) - 1%; 
LQng Term (after 20th day)- 0%. 
A. SCHEDULE 
Per Diem'"	 Long Term Long Term"""" 
(after 20lh day single assign) (after 45 th day) 
9/1/14 $121 $151 $129 
9/1/15 $122 $151 $130 
9/1/16 $123 $151 $132 
"'Per diem substitute.s .shall not work mOre than fifteen (15) days in any month. In counting the 
numher of days worked by a subslitute to determine the substitute's daily rale of pay, the 
unexcused failure of a substitute to report to an assignment aCL:epted by the substitute shall cause 
the substitute to revert to day one in their counl of days worked. Unexcused failure shall be 
determined by the District in its discretion and shall mean the acceptanee of another substitutc 
assignment or work with another school distriet or employer, other than the Bay Shore LlFSD, for 
lhe same day; or the substitute's decision not to report without reasonable cause. 
""Unit members must work 45 days in " Sl:hllO] year to be eligible for this Long-Term rate, commencing 
on the 4611 , day. However, any unit membelwho has worked 45 days in the immediately preceding school 
Yl:HT (as a substitute in any of the above three substitute elllcgories), shall be paid this Long-Term rate 
commencing with his/her first d"y of per dkm suhstiwte work in the immediately following school ye<tr. 
B. HALF DAY 
A substitute teacher called in to work for one-half (/2) of the normal teacher day will be paid at 
half of the appropriate rate. 
C. SHOW-UP 
Except for t:ancellalions due to weather emergencies, the Di.slricl shall notify substitutes that ,In 
assignment has been caneelled, at least one (1) hour prior 10 the start of an AM a.ssignment and at 
least three (3) hours prior to the slart of a PM assignment. If a substitute is not pw.... ided thi.s 
cancellation notice, he/she shall be paid one-half (1/2) day's payor assigned to another position 
lor a minimwn of one-half (1/2) day. 
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D. LONG TERM ASSIGNMENTS 
1. Definition - More than twenty (20) scheduled days scrved in the same assignment. 
2. Payment will be retroactive to 1st day. 
3. If absent for no more than one day due to illness while qualified or in an assignment which 
leads to a qualifying position, said absence shall not constitute a break in sef\o'ice. 
4. LEAVE 
Substitute teachers who arc employed for 20 days or more in a single continuous 
a'isignment shatl receive !\Vo (2) bereavement days per-- school year follov'ling the death of an 
inunediate family member. Immediate family membe~s shaH be defined as parent. child, spouse, 
brother, sister, grandparent, or grandchild. In the event that members require days beyond those 
designated in this agreement. such days shall be deemed a br~k in service wlless the additional 
absences are caused by unusual circumstances related to bereavement. The determination of 
these circumstances will bc made by the District Office Administration. All bereavement days 
are to be used to maintain continuous service only. They are not paid nor are they cumulative. 
5. SICK DAYS 
Substitute teachers who are employed for 20 days or more in a single continuous 
assignment shall receive one sick day after 20 days of consecutive service and one additional day 
for each additional 20 conseeutive days worked thereafter to a maximum of 5 per year. These 
days shall not constitute a break in service. All sick days are to be used to maintain continuous 
service only. They arc not paid nor are they eumulativc. 
E. DISTRICT DISCRETION 
The Distriet, at its diseretion, may continue its present practice of hiring substitutes at any daily 
rate above the rates stated in the contract [or a particular year. 
F. OPEN SCHOOL NIGHTS 
'Whenever per diem substitutes are directed to be present for "open-school" nights, they shall be 
compensated at three tenths of their scheduled per diem for that evening appearance. 
G. EARLY DISMISSAL 
In the evenl of early dismissal due to inelement weather, suhstitutes in attendance v{ill receive a 
full day's pay. 
SECTION V. CONDITIONS OF ASSIGNMENT 
A. SCHEDULE 
The member will fulfill the duties of the teacher he/she is replaeing subject tu the scheduling 
needs of the District. Representatives of the negotiating team for the District and the Unit will 
prcpare, by the beginning of each school year, recommendations to submit to high sehool 
administrative staff regarding methods for effective utilization of substitute services. 
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B. LUNCH PERIOD 
Secondary substitutes shall not be scheduled lor more than six (6) periods, and to the extent 
practical, no more than three (3) pto:riods in a row. Elementary substitutes shall be guaranteed one 
(1) lunch period and one (l) preparation period daily for each full-timto: assigrnnenr. 
C. DISRUPTIVE STUDENT 
1. The parli(;s acknowledge that the primary responsibility for dealing with discipline problems 
or disruptive incidents in the classroom lies with the teacher. In the ordinary case, the Leachcr's 
professional training and experience have equipped himlher to handle such problems in the 
professional and competent manner most likely to foster individual learning and a positive 
relationship between teacher and student. However, should an extraordinary incident arise <rnd 
cause fl disruption which interferes with the learnl.ng process in the classroom, maximum 
assistance will be made available to the teacher dealing with such a situation. 
2. A student who threatens physical violencto: or who engages in such with respect La htmlhcrself, 
his/her fellow students or a teacher may be directed by the teacher to report immediately to the 
principal or other designated supervisor under such procedure a<; may be prescribed by the 
District. Such student shall not be returned to the classroom before consulLation between the 
teaeher and the principal or other designated supervisor, and other professional personnel as 
deemed necessary. 
3. Upon receipt of a report of behavior as descrihed above, the DisLricl ~hall cause a suitable 
investigation to be made leading to action to best serve lhe needs of the school and the student. 
4. Students who so seriously disrupt the class[()om work as to impede effective instruction may 
be reported by the teacher to the principal or other supervisor. Such report may be in writing as 
determined by the principal or other designated snpcrvisor and shall contain specific inlorrnation 
on the disruptive behavior. 
5. 1t is understood that the above procedure shall in no way he used to diminish the righLs of any 
student. 
SECTION VI. IN·SERVICE COURSES 
No additional charge for attendance beyond any charge to a regular tcacher on a spact~ available 
basis. 
SECTION VII. MILEAGE 
If assigruncnt inclUdes daiJy travel hetween schools, Lhe Unit member shall be paid in accordance 
with the cnrrent IRS rate. 
SECTION VIII. SUBSTITUTE HANDBOOK
 
The substitute handhook is available in the District OfIiee.
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ARTICLE FOUR - AGREEMENT
 
IN WITNESS V,lHEREOF, the above Agreement has been made and executed the day and year 
first above writtcn pursuant to the resolution of the Board of Education Bdopted August 27. 2014. 
For the District: 
Superintendent of Schools 
For the Association:/ '. 
__Negotiating Representative, RSSTA 
President 
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